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Vie  tee 
D-nr doe-who-doesn't-onewer-lettere, 

-..;onertul, tiens cr. your ry Sht7t. llore it aces Et well as =Oda. 

I'll be le ?riaco the week of ;February 4. Hal wiL know my ebbedule. 
I alt writin to 1st you know that if there ors sny domiments or rictures 
re7arm7 to in ve,.• xark thot you ticuld like to hove and air, I'll be EcTry to 

them. I halvt iverything I refer to. It to not juat that hove seen 
thane tlArL:i in the files. 	ht-.ve iv my posaecrion ,vorythin7 I nyote. 

this 1hcludce the stuff Garrison r,,,cently releenad on ttc- roesibility 
of the use 	the anuere in thc neeeaaimetion. Thom pictures were taken for 
r leat .ugut by 	"fAs" It=„ve net yet met. :erac of then h a' o never been 
aired in your terr!_tory. They slan'A. that I think 	the most ideal pill box 
fnr an ambush, on the grassy -knoll, n eloce that Ymuld not hcvo to be left 
but would wrotride a perfect hiding place for s rifle and es mod a one for 
i Lm:=111 	tlso 	th' ahuor plans for aide; Elezn, .b .  fore su! after 
it 	rsbuilt. 	Qr the on Val jean poe2ibiMies *Jr,: 3C inches in din- 
meter. 	 7et IQ tiliaC. 

L.Ep you 	one :ilonieh 	 pho:.:d your 
rrr2ucc.... 1 rucret tc tell you he ie 	tertifiel paranoid, in  escapee from 
t%0 mental hospitril. Slat bed bent lanoline no for several ysors. There is 
lft'le cr MI cc but it, for shy= is persistent Lea sentce quite rocdmrlas 
at 	I doubt if your producer he 0 ressoL to o.tvact trr. JR went dowli ,.. 
to 'exua to scive the crime. 	nelly, when the 1E1 and DA coul6 stand it no 

,h. 	sent to 1.0=011 .3tetu_Lieltal. 	unuer..:.1n.. 	WiA4 then eu 
eLcupoo fra._ 	-hcluad 	 LO Cr v;.:.ata her bsc4,1.1 s r. 	co-Jt. I 4rve 
sevcrI...1 L.d_• 	 ahe niriht harm hetraolf and others. .Jul=t • 4,7 ,r 

	

ti:Lt e rlil thiag from the towsr ut .Luatln, TEaCeo 	 to 
perzucd] the :low York police tr., hove her examined. She wez: sent to k'ollvue bvt 
got a latlyer who got her rut dnd she fled i4e7:'2ork. She -phone.: from Chizpr:0 
acvezni Jaya ii.ge to v:y zhe is en tor 	 iatntior 1. to 
warn you and to let you !chic' so if yeu erg 	 about it you 1111 not tr 
stir.7risTd. iI noT find th,,:t ..11 is pts...nit ev,ryenc r: who* write fn7c7.--.bly, 
lobkine for hair in 	:he culls her cso), %bet 1., "the psychotic riaz" of 
doctoro. 	you re 	rh wilt 	:end 'ot 	piece 	her esorha31,15 
that, 	 3.3d Then :ha jot shock tredtmente in -coxes'. 
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